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1. PROFESSlON OJ' TllE LAW.
CHAPTER 192.
The Law Society Act.
1. In this Aet. "The Society" shall mcan "'l'he
Society of Upper Canada." H.s.a. ]914, e. 1:)7, s. 2.
I,A W SOCIf;TY CO:>1TINUED.
llaw lllte,pr~l&.
lion.
2. Thc II'CUi)\\l'cr and bCLLehcn; of the Society, ;IILJ their Same.
I:;ueeessors, shall be a body COI'pol'ate amI politic, by the llame
of "'rhe Law Society of lJ)lper Clillada," and Illay purchase,
acquire, take by gift, bequl'st, donation 01' otherwise, fol' the
purp0f;es of t.he Society but for 110 othel' purpose, nnd lIlay sell, Power .. to
mortgage, lease or disposc of allY reul or pC!"llonlll pl·operty. real utAle.
RS.a. 1914, c. 1;)7, s. 3, part.
3. 'rhe judgcs of the Suprcme Conrt shill I be "if;itol's of '·i,ilou.
the Society. H.S.O. H1l4, c, l.i7, s. rio
4. Mcmbers of the EliI' of Ontal'io, and pcrSons admitted Mcmbm
to the Society as students at law, shll11 be members of the .
Society. R.S.O. ]914, e. 157, S. 6.
EI,ECTIOl'i O~' m:l\CllIms.
5. The following, if amI while continuing' membCl'S of the J:.-oCrit>
Bar of Ontario, shall, ex.officio, be benehel's of the Soeiety: ""lie ~ ...
(a) The Minister of Jll"tiee, the SolieitOl··G"Cllel·al of ~Hni.te. of
Canada. and every I)erson who has held cithcl' of J\l.H.ce and
, "olleIlO"
those offiees . I~~,,~•• l of
, CAnada.
(b) The Attorney·Oelleral of Ontario, and e\'el'Y












(0) BVCl'y person who 1ms for seven consecutive years
held the office of treasurer of the Society;
(d) Every perSOll who has been elected a bencher at
fonl' quinquennial elections;
(e) Every retired judge of the SUJlI'cme COllI't of Canada
or of the 1':xcbCflncr Court of Canada who was at
the time of his appointment a member of the Bar
of Ontario; nnll
(f) E\'cry retired judge of the Supreme Court of On-
tario. U.S.O. 1914. c. ]57, s. 7 (1,2), part; 1914,
c.2, Sched. (27).
6. The benchers, exclusive of the ex-officio members, shall
be thirty in llumber, alld shall be elected from the members
of the Bar as hereinafter providcd. KS.O. ]914, c. 157, s. 8.
Temporary
ucancie..
Al'polnlment 7 .-(]) Thc bcnchcrs shall, dUl'ing the month of February
o feruUnoe... ncxt prcccding an election, appoint, with their assent, two
members of thc Bar, who, with the treasurcr, shall act as
serutincers at the elcction, and who shllll not be eligible for
election to the olllee of benehcr, and a third person, who shall
be a member of the Bar and not a candidate, and assist thc
treasurer and :let for him in his abscnee, in counting the votes.
RS.D. 1914, e. 157, s. 9 (1), part.
(2) The treasurer may fin any vacancy in the office of
sCl'Utincer, and if hc sces fit may appoitlt t.emporarily any
qualified persOIl to act flS suhfltitute fol' any scrutinccr or
other perSOIl appointed during the absencc of such pcrson.











8.-(1) An cleetion shall be held on the first Thursday
ahel' the sceond 'Vedncsday in April, ]9:11, and the subse-
quent clcetions shall bc hcld on the first Thursday after thc
second 'Vedncr-day in April of eycry fifth year thercaftcr;
but if thc scrutinccrs arc unable to complete the serntiny upon
snch day, the same shall be continucd fl'OIll day to day until
the election is dcclarcd. KS.D.1914, c. li:i7, s.10 (1), pal·t.
(2) If ally scrutincer is abscnt duriug the scrutiny the
others may procced thcrcwith. KS.D. ]914} e. 157, s. 10 (2).
9 . .Every pcr~on who is a member of the Bar in good
standing and not in Ilrl'cars fOI' fecs to the Society shall
bc an clcctor qualificd to vote fOl- thirty persons for benchers
pursuant to this Act. RS.O.1914, e.157, s.U.
10.-(1) The secretllry shall, in thc month of January,
prcviolls to t.he time for holding an elcction, make out and
sign an alphabetical list of the members of the Bar who are
cntitled to vote at such clcction_ RS.O. 1914, c.157, s. 12 (1),
part.
Sec. 13 (5). LAW SOCIETY OF UPPER CANAOA. Chap. 192. 1965
(2) Such list may be eXf\mined by allY member of the Complaiot.
Dar at all reasonable timcs at the office of the secretary, and i~ fh":ori.l.
if, within fifteell days after the last day of January, a memo
bel' of the Bar complains to the secretary, in writing, of the
improper omission or insertioll of allY name in the list, the
secretary shall forthwith examine into the complaint and
rectify the en'or if any there be. RS.O. ]914, e. ]57, s.12 (2),
part.
(3) If any person is dissatisfied with the decision of the '\I'I",alto
secretary, he may appeal to the scrlltill~rs, '\'hose decision ,«oli"eer•.
shan be final, and the Jist shall remain or be altered in ac-
cordance with their decrsiolJ, lind the list as it stands on the
5~h day of March shall be signed by tho secretary and scm- Fin.lity 01 li'l.
tmeers and shall be the settled list of persons entitled to vote
at the election. KS.O. 1911, e. 157, s. 12 (3),
(4) The secretary shall add to tlle list the names of all per- Addiog
SOilS called to the fiar after the last day of January and before \>l!~j;"Q~called
the day fixed for the receipt of nomination papers; and no 1: te~m ..
alteration shall be made ill the list except as provided in this I...-ecedl"r.
section. R.S.O. 1914, e. ]57, s. 12 (4), part.
11. No person shall be eligible as a bencher at any elcc- Quallftcotion.
tion who is not qualified to vote at the election. RS.O. 1914,01 beneher..
C. 157, s. 13.
12. At all elections .·etiring bellchel's shall be eligible




13.-(1) No person shall be elected as a bellehel' UnlCSSNomlnal10Q
he bas been nominated as hereinafter mentioned, and every reQllIrod.
vote east for any persoll not. so 1I0millated shall be void.
(2) The. nomination ~hall be in writing by a nomination Xoml".lio"
paper, which shall be Signed by at least ten of the persons 1'01"'".
entitled to vote at the election.
(3) The nomination paper shall be delivered at the office Delivery
of the secretary or sent by mail to him, SO as to be received .
during the first fifteen da.rs of the month of March of the
year in which the election is 10 take place, and if not so
delivered or rccei"ed shall be invalid and shall not be acted
upon.
(4) The seel·etary shall, within the first foul' days after Noli"" to
the last day for the receipt of nomination papers, mail notice "oOli"....
in writing to eaeh nominee informing llim of his nomination,
but the failure to mail such notice or the nOI\'\'eceipt thereof
by the Ilominee shall not invalidate the election.
(5) Any persoll who is nominated may refuse to beeomc a DodiolQ&,
candidate, and he shall be deemed not to have been so 1I0min- "omi"otlo".
sled and his name shall not be included in the list of eandi-








dates if he notifies the sec"etal')' in wdtillg' of his refusal
within four days after the mailing' of such notice to him.
(6) If the number of persOlls who remain as candidates is
not greater than the number of benchers to be elected they
shall be elected bencher;;. RS.<? 1914, c. 157, s. 15.
14. III case a poll is llCCeSSIlI',\' the SCCI'CUll)' :-lhall forth-
with, aftel' the time for l'ccei\'ing notice of refusal to be Ii
candidate has expired, scnd to each member of the Bar,
whose Ilame is on the list of Pc/'SOIlS entitled to Yote, if his
rcsidence is kllO\VIl to tbe secreta."}', olle copy of the form of
Yotillg paper witb a list of the Cllnditlatefl which shall indicate
by asterisks and a footnote those whose t.el·m of office as
benehers is about to expire. KS.O. 1914, c. 157, s. 16, part.
Wben ~ot;nr 15. 'rhe votes shall be given by closed voting papers,
g;P'~{~i~C:.ed. li'Ol'm 1, dcli\'ered at the office of the secretary 01' seut by
lIlail to him so as to he reeei\'ed thereat not later than the
second Wedlle::;dll:~' of Apl"il of the year of the election. n.s.o.











16. Beginlling Oil the fhst 'I'hursday after the sccond
'Vedncsday ill April ami proccctlillg continllonsly thereafter,
except on holillays, thc \·oting papCI·S shall be opened by the
secretary ill the jWCflelU'C of the treasurer or the persoll ap-
pointed to assist llim, tllul of the SHutincers who shall scrutin-
ize and COUllt the \'otes and keep Il record t.hcr{'of ill a book
to be provided b,\" the Socict.\·. R.S.O. 1914, e. l:l7, s. 18.
1 7. A \'ote cast fOI" all,\' persall who is 1I0t UpOll the list of
candidates ot' who is illclig-ihle to be a benehcr 01' who is a
bencher a-officio shall be llull and \'oid; and the election shall
be declarcd as if such \·ote had not been cast. RS.a. ·1914,
e, 157, S, 19, l)(ld.
18. ])1 the C\"Clit of a \'otcr placing more thall thirty llallles
011 his voting papcl" the first thirty only shall be eounted,
llotwithstalldillg that all)' of the thirty persons so nallled may
be ineligible for election 01" is llot a candidate or is an ex-officio
bencher. H.S.O. 1914, c. ]f,7, s. 20, part.
19. If an equality of \·otes between two or more persons
leavcs the eleetion of olle or more benehers undecided the
scrutineers shall forthwith Pllt into n ballot·box a number of
papers with the llamcs of the candidates haying such
equality of votes written thel'coll, olle for each candidate, and
the secretary shall draw by chance from the ballot-box, in
the prescnce of thc scrutincers, olle or mOI'e of sueh papers
suffieiellt to make up the required number, and the persons
whose names are upon the papers so drawn shall be deelared
to hase been elected as benchers. R.S.O. 1914, c.157, s."21.
ec. 26. LAW SOCIETY OF UPPER CANADA. Chap. 192. 1967
2-0.- (1) 'I'he thirty persons whho have the highehst nUffibber 'j\'~I~r l~ be
of vote hall be declarcd by t e secI' tary to ave cen elect.d.
elected as benchers for the en uiug term of five years.
(2) If among the thirty per on who havc the highe t Where.
. I.' f h ',&-Of!iCIOnumber of vote there 1S any' benchcr who uY VIrtue 0 lIC bencher Is
election become ex-officio a bencher, the sCI'utineers hall so lecled.
report and, subject to the provisions of section 17, thc thirty
other pel' on having the hiah t nun b r of "otes hall be
declared to have bccn elected a' b nchel' f I' til nsuing
term of five years. R.S.O. 191-1, c. 1:)7, s. 22.
21. Any perSOIl entitled to votc at allY. lCh lectioll hall Who mta Y
t
thbe
• PI" Aen 8 e
be entItled to be prcscnt at UIC conntin" of the ,"otc. R. .0. cOlloting of
1914, c. 157, s. 23. \·ole•.
22. If from any call e allY electioll pro\'id d for by this When election
A · d . not held atct IS not hel a. hereinbefore provided the bench r ill proper lime.
convocation hall make provi. ion for holding thc same and
fix the dates for the nomination and the other p1'OC eding
for taking, counting and recording thc vot s thereat and
declaring the result thereof, and such procecdings shall, so
far as practicable, be comformable with those provided by
this Act. R. .. In4, c. 157, s. 24.
23. pon the compl tion of the 'crn iny and counting of DeclaTR ion
he votes th cCL·etary. hall forthwith de lare the r ult of of reoult.
the election a certified by the scrutineers and report the
same to the oci ty, and hall cause the name of the per ons
elected to be publi hed in the ncxt i.. u of the Ontario Gazette. l'llhlirntion.
R.S.O. 1914, .. 157, s. 25.
24. The bcnchers may make such regulation a they Hcgll)8Iion.
consider expedient, not contrary to the provision of this ~'::d ;c:;:,o~~.
Act, for regulating the procedure und r the pI' c ding sec- emU?n 0
. d f h . fl' R S 0 .cr1l11l\ e...bon, an 01' t e remuncratlOn 0 t le sC1'utmcer . ...
1914, c. 157, s. 26.
25. ntil after all petition ill re pect to the election have Prs ration
been decided the voting paper relating to the election shall ~ap~~s:ng
not be dcstroyed, but to"ether with all other papers in con-
nection with the election, shall be retained by the ecretary.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 157, s. 27.
26. 0 person shall sign the name of allY other pel'. on ~'81~e
to a "oting paper, or alter, or add to, or falsify, or fill up ,"oung.
any blank in a votil)" paper igned by anoth r per on, or
delivcr or caus to be delivered, or end or cause to be sent,
by post or oth I'wise, to the ecretary, a fa} e voting pap l'
or a votin" paper which has been added to, or fal ified 01'
in which a blank ha been filled up after th arne 'wa igned.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 157, s. 28.




27. 'Vhere the office of secretary is '-aealll or if the secre-
tary is unable from an:. cause to act at or in colluection with
an election, the IreMmer shl\lI appoint under his hand some
other person to act as secretary pro tempore, (Iud the per·
son SO appoilltecll'ihall perform all the dl1ti~ of the I>eCrelary,
as prescribed by 1his Act. R.S.O. 1914. c. ):'",1. fl. 2!).
28. The elected bellchers shall lake office at the fil-st meel-
inl! following their election, 3nd, subject to the pro\"isions of
this .Act. shall hold office llntil their successors are elected.







,'.(&Uo" of 29.-(l} The scat of a bencher, other than an ex-officio
=-~O~:~':~"· bencher, who hIlS failed to attend the meetings of the bench-
ers for nine consecuth"e nllletings shall at the expiration of
that period ipso facto beeOllle vacant. n.S.O. 1914, e. 157,
s. 31 (1), part.
(2) 'l'he ri~ht of lilly bencher who is such ex.officio by
reason of having been elected at four quinquennial elections,
to sit :md '"ote at meetinj!s of the benehers, shall be sus-
pended if and while he is in default in payment of any fees









30. The benehers lIlay appoint a committee to inquire with
respect to the due election of allY bencher whose election may
be petitioned against by any member of the Bar who voted
at the election, and, ntter such inquiry, to report. !Such bencher
as duly or not dnI)' elected or qnalified according to the bet,
and, if necessary, to report the name o[ the wndidate hav-
ing the highest nnmber of votes next after the candidate
declared elected who had the lowest number o[ votes, in lieu
of the person reported not duly elected or qualified; and, on
the confirmation of the report by the benehers, other than
persons petitionEd against, present at any meeting called for
that purpose, the person so reported in lieu of the person
petitioned against shall be deemed to be the duly elected and
qualified bencher. R.S.O. 1914, c. 157, s. 32, pad.
31.-(1) A petition shall not be entel'tained unless it is
filed with the seel'etal')' before the 10th day of }\(ay next
succeeding the tlectioll, and contains a statement of the
grounds 011 which thc election is disputed, nor unless a copy
thereof is scr,ted upon the bencher wbose election is disputed
before the 15th day o[ )[ay; and no gronnd not mentioncd in
the petition shall be entertained on the hearing thereof. U.S.O.
1914, c. 157, s. 33 (1), P<Jd.
(2) 'rhc lJenchers, or the committee appointed for that
purpose, shall before the last day of the S<'1id month, appoint a
day for tbe hearing of the petition and give notice of such
da)t to the petitioner and to the pen;on whose election i'il dis-
puted, and all such petitions shall be finally disposed of within
Sec. 37. r,AW SOCIETY o~' OI'PER CANAD,\. Chap. 192. 1969
one month from the date of filing. It.S.C. 1914, c. 157,
8. 33 (2), part.
32. The petitioner shall deposit with the secretary $100 Oep<>lit foe
to Illeet any costs which the bencher pl'titiollcd agaiust mayeo.lJI.
in thc opinion of thc committcc before which the petition is
beard be put to j and the committee ~hall have power in the
event of such petition being dismissed to award such a sum
to be paid to the bellchel' petitioned against as in their
opinion is just and shall hllve power in theil' discretion, in
the event of it being' decided that stich bencher was not duly
elected or qnalified, to award costs to the petitioncr; and the Po",~~of
costs so awarded shall bc recovel'l1ble in allY court of eOIl1- ~~'";'~~~~~.
petent jurisdictioll. KS.C. ]914, e. 157, s. 34.
33.-(1} The benchers ~hall, at their first meeting after E]~elloo of
the election, clcct onc of their number as tl'casnrer, who shalll .....urer.
be the president of the Societ.y, and shall hold office until
the appoilltmellt of his successor; and the election of treasurer .
h 11 k 1 . I I al I . DuulIollolsa. ta e pace 1Il cae 1 year t Jere tel' at sue J tlllle as may hi. om"".
be appointed by the rulc~ of thc Society.
(2) The retil'ing h'cnsUI'er shnll be eligible for re-election. Helirl'"
KS.C. ]914, e. 157, s. 35. ~I;:itl:.~r
34. In case of fnilure to elect the ]'eclllisite number of \'&eOIlCIOI
duly {Junlificd benchel's umlel' the pro\"isiolls of this Act, b:.~::'~r&­
or in case of allY vnenllCY owing' to the dellth or I'csignntion hoI" Riled Up.
of any bencher, 01' to an." OttICI' calise, the remaiuing beneh-
ers shnll, at the next regular llleetillg' 01' nt a llleeting specially
called for the purpose, supply the deficiency in the !lumber of
bellehers, or fin the vaellnc~' by elcctillg' ally person or per-
SOIlS duly qualified under the provisions of this Act; and
the pel'son or persons so elected shall holl1 office until the
next quinqueuninl election. R.S.C. ]914, e. 157, s. ;16, part.
POWERS o~' TilE HENCHERS.
35. 'l'lte bellehers lllny mnkc rules for the goVel'lllllent of Power to
h S . t' d h . d I . I d mokerule•.t e OCle y, an at er purposes conncctc t Jcrewll I lIli er
the inspection of the visitors. U.S.C. 1914, e. 157, s. 37.
36. The benehers may by rule fix or change the dates forchollrlnr
the doing of any act, or the giving of any notice which by this:~l: for
Act is to be done or given in or with reference to allY term, &cIt or riYlor
but no such rule shall have the effect of prolonging' the term 1101 on.
of office of flIly elected bencher. RS.C. 1914, e. 157, B. 38, part.
37.. On the Itenring of an election petition or upon any Pore. to
inquiry by a committee the benehers or committee shall have :~:'~~: .lId
power to examine witnesses under uath, and n summons und.er wltMIIU.
the hand of the treasurer, or under the hands of three bench·
ers, for the attendance of a witness shall have all the force of









a subprena; and any witness 1I0t attending in obedience thereto
shall be liable to attachment ill the Supreme Court. RS.O.
1914, c. 157, s. 39.
38. 'I'he bencher!> may appoint such officers and servants
as they may deem necessary for the purposes of the Society.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 157, s. 40.
39. The bcnchers may appoint examiners to conduct the
exnmination of students at law and of persons applying to be
called to the bar or to be admitted as solicitors. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 157, s. 41, part.
40. The bcnchcrs may make rules. for the improvement
of legal education includiJlg the establishment and mainten-
allce of a law school j appoint a dean and lecturers with salar·
ies; impose fees and prescribe rules for the attendanee of stu·
dents and otherS at lectures and for examinations thereon, but
not so as to reduce the number of years prescribed by statute
for call to the bar Or admission as solicitor, and may establish
scholarships and prizes. R.S.O. 1914, e. 157, s. 42, part.
41 ..-(1) The benchers may make such rules as they con-
sider necessary for conducting the examination of persons
applying to be called to the Bar and may call and admit to
the practice of the law as a barrister any penon duly qnali-
fied to be so called and admitted according to the provisions
of law and the rules of the society. R.S.O. 1914, c. 157,
8.43(1).
(2) 'I'he benchers may make rules providing for the admis-
sion of women to practise as barristers and solicitors. U.S.O.
1914, e. 157, s. 43 (2), part.
Rulel for 42.-(1) The benchers with the approbation of the Yisi-
","mina,',loll tOI"S may make such rules as they eonsider neeessary for
o .1'" ltea d . h . t· fl· h d .for Id",i..;o" con lletlng t c e.xamma ton 0 persons app ymg to e a mlt-
l. 101ieltor•• ted as solicitors, touching the artielcs. and service, and the
certificates required to be produced by them before their
admission, and as to the fitness and capacity of such persons








(2) Where it appears to the benehers expedient for pur-
poses of further inquiry or investigation, they. may suspend,
for 11 period not exceeding twelve months, their final decision
ill respect. to granting or I'efusing a certificate. R.S.G. 1914,
c. 157, s. 44.
43. The benchers may make rules and regulations, not
contrary to law, and dispense therewith from time to time to
meet the special circumstances of aD}' special case respecting,-
Sec. 48. LAW SOCn:TY 010' UPPER CANAI>,\. Chap. 192. 1971
(a)
(b)
the admission of students-at-law, the periods and Adn,i..ion
d
oo f d , II dO 0 fb ol_tudent3con ItlOns 0 stu y, tIe ea or a IlllSSl0n 0 aI'- _nd call
risters to practise the law, lind all other matters of blrrinte...
relating to the discipline and honour of the Bar;
the service of students-at-Iaw, the period and COI1- Mtided
ditions of such service, and the admission of solic- :~i:n~:.i::
itors to practise in thc Courts, and all other mat- of lolicilo...
ters relating to the discipline and conduct of solic-
itors and students. RS.a. 1914, c. 157, s. 45, part.
44. No rule, regulation Qt· by·law hereafter made by the Appro""l by
be I 's 0 1 II I I 10d' I"eutellllllt·nc lers or tIe oClety s III lave any orce or "a I Ity, or Goverllor
be dispcnsed with unless approved by the Lieutenant-Govcrnor In Council.
in Council. 1927, c. 28, s. 11.
45. 'Vhere a banister, solicitor, or student-at-lnw is found f'OWQfI of
by the benchers, ~fter (~lIe inqlliry b~ a con~lllittee of their :~Ie;~:-t to
number or otherWise, gUilty of professIOnal lI11sconduet, or of dish"r or
d b Ob 0 '0 0 I I expd In eUIcon uct un ecommg a arrlster, so ICltor or st\!( ent-at- aw, of ",i.·
the benehers may disbar any such barrister, 01' suspend him <onduol,
frolll practising as a barrister for such time as they may deem
proper; may resol\"e that any such solicitor is unworthy to
practise as a solicitor or t1l<'1.t he should be suspended from
practising fo!" a period to be nallled in the I'eso!uiioll; mar ex-
pel from the Society, and the membership thereof, such stu-
dent and strike his name hOIll the books of the Society;
01' may refuse either absolutclr or for a limited period to admit
stich student to the usual examinations, or to gl'ant him thc
certificate of fitness necessary to enable him to be admitted
to practice. u.s.a. 1914, c. 157, s. 46, part.
46. Upon a barristcr being disbarred, all bis rights and Bmiolor'l
privileges as a balTister shall thenceforth cease and deter- ;:,:-i~~;:.
mine, 01', in ease he is suspended, he shall, during the period ,,:hon he J,
o( his suspension, posse.,;!; 110 rights or privileges as a bar- d..blr.ed,
rister, and notice of his being disbarrcd or suspendcd shall
forthwith be giveu by the secretary to the senior Registrar
of the Supreme Court. u.s.a. 1914, c. 157, s. <Ii.
47,. 'Vhere it has been resolved by the benehCl'S that 11 Re_olutloll
solicitor is unworthy to practise a copy of t.he resolution of Mnch....
shall forthwith be communicated to the senior registrar of
the Supreme Court. n.s.a. 1914, e. 48 (1), PUtt.
48. Upon receipt of any notice under either of the two Suo!'f'lIdJII..
Preceding sections an order shall be drawn up by the senior ". olrH<inc. off roll_.
registrar of the Supreme Court without allY formal motion
striking such barrister or solicitor off the roll or suspending
him, as may have been determined by the benchers, but any
such order may be set aside or varied at any time by the
court, R.S.O. 1914, c. 157, s. 48 (I), part.
1972 Chap. 192. L.\ W SOCIETY OF uPPER CANADA. See. 49.
P"....Orl 01 49. AllY powers which the visitors of the Society may
d\:~'iJjll.'" 10 have ill matters ()f discipline arc hereby vested in the benehers,
;::~nA".r.. and the powers by the next preceding three sections con-
ferred upon the benchers may be exercised by them without
reference to 01" the concurrence of the visitors. R.S.O. 1914,





50. 'l'he bcnehcrs may make regulations for promoting
the efficiency of county law libraries, and .may prescribe and
Olforce remedies for the violation thereof, and may by reso-
lution of convocation cause to be dissolved any county law
library association which neglects or refuses to comply with
such regulations. RS.O. 1914, c. 157, s. 50.
LAW DENEVOLEN"T FUND.
Wi/owa' b ' 51. The benchers may establish a fund for the bellefit of
f~D.d.orp alia the widows and orphans of barristers and solicitors, to be
called" The Law Benevolcnt Fund, " and may make all neces·
sary rules and regulations for the managemcnt and investment
of such fund, and the terms of subscription and appropriation
thereo;, and the conditions under which such widows and
Ol'phSllll shall be entitled to share in such fund. R.B.O. 1914,














52.-(1) The benchers may appoint such person or per-
sons, being members of the Society of the degree of barris-
ter, as thc)' may think proper to rcport and edit the decisions
of the courts.
(2) Such person or persons shall hold office at the pleasure
of the beuchers, and shall be amenable to thcm in convoca-
tion, for the correct and faithful discharge of their duties
according to such regulations as the benchers may make in
respect thereof.
(3) The benchers shall make regulations for printing and
publishing' the reports of Bueh decisions, and the distribution
of thc reports and the price and mode of issuing the same,
Dnd all such other regulations in respect thereto as they may
at any time consider necessary; and tiny profits arising from
the reports shall form part of the general funds of the Society.
(4) The benchers shall determine the salaries to be allowed
for sueh reporting and editing and shall pay the same out
of the general funds of the Society. R.S.O. 1914, e. 157, 8. 52.
ched. LAW SOCfETY OF UPPER CANADA. Chap. 192. 1973
REVENUE AND EXPENDlTURE.
53. 'l'he fees payable by barri tel' on call to thc Bar and ~W~~oP:t cer.
annually, and by olicitors on admis iOD, and for the allnual tain f""•.
certificate to practise, and by student on admi ion a uch,
and by them and 'other on examination and attendance OD
lectur and readin<J' , shall be paid into the general fuud of
the Society, and shall be such as th bench r may pre. cribe.
RS.O. 1914, c. 157, . 53, part.
54.-(1) 'l'he bencher may from time to time fix alld ad- tow;r Oft
jll t by rule the limit. of the Society'. financial yeur and. hall fi~n~i'::i:•. 0
cau e the r v l1tl and expcnditnr. of the ociety for each ~\~.nBnCIBl
financial year a so fixed to be duly audited by an autlitor
appointed by the benchers to audit the account. and report
upon the finance of the Soci ty.
(2) 'l'he tatemcnt, together with the report of the auditor, lalement
llall be fllrni hed ann nally, within three month after the ~~ ~e~b~rs.
close of the financial year, to every member of th ociety
ntitled to vote at an election of benchers. ee R. .0. 1914,





Law Societv Election. 19
The appointed scrutineers for this election are Mr.
, and Mr. of
ot
ofI. , of the in the
, Barrister, do hereby declare-
1. That the signature hereto Is In my proper handwriting.










3. That I have signed no other voting paper at this election.
4. That this voting paper is signed on the day of the date
thereof.
Witness my hand, this day of • 19
R. .0. 1914, c. 157, ched. Form 1.
